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Renaissance Girls
Oh Land

***RENAISSANCE GIRLS***
        Oh Land
    Not released yet

This is a new song by danish singer Oh Land. It s not released yet, but I
figured out 
lyrics and chords to make the wait a little easier. English is not my native
toung so I m 
not sure about the lyrics, at some parts I just couldn t understand what she was
actually singing.
Feel free to correct:)

Verse: G#m B F# C#m
Break: G#m B F#
Chorus: C#m G#m F#

VERSE:

G#m                               B
I can be an engine buzzing like a bee, am I really dependant

          F#
doing the laundry and planning for the future,
         C#m
itâ€™s the nature of a renaissance girl

I can be your darling cooking you dinner and soothing your heartache
(???) a virgin
Itâ€™s my version of a renaissance girl

BREAK:

G#m                         B                  F#
Lift me lift me up when the air is thin and my mind will take off
Pull me pull me down when my love is gone and I feel alright now

CHORUS:

C#m                           G#m            F#
Come along, come, come along, we can be your renaissance girls
Come along, come, come along, move on, move on
Come along, come, come along, take the drugs...
Come along, come, come along we can be your renaissance girls



VERSE 2:

I can be an artist sculpting your face like you always wanted
Making you believe thatâ€™s just how I saw it,
itâ€™s magic for a renaissance girl
I can be impressed by a all the things you know
Iâ€™m fan Iâ€™m obsessed now
Iâ€™m in your (???) I drive in your fast car
itâ€™s mastered by a renaissance girl

Iâ€™m (???) you can be my back bone
I call you honey you can cry on my shoulder
Let it all free I got a degree in psychology

Lift me lift me up when the air is thin and my mind will take off
Pull me pull me down when my love is gone and I feel alright now

Come along, come, come along, we can be your renaissance girls
Come along, come, come along, move on, move on
Come along, come, come along, take the drugs...
Come along, come, come along we can be your renaissance girls
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